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O)ur lanigu..gc lias 4o,oo0 'hlaraeter'. ur peop)le are

very ignorant, and in ii any ir.ovinces they hiate the conling
of foreigiiers

%Ve sometinies wonder why Christian nlations tli- seU(
inissioiîaries to convert us shut our people ont front their

couintries, or iiighly tax theni for comng in.
O)ur great religions are ('îicai'" 'osnadBuddlî-

isixi, but tliey do iiot save Our people front superstition
aîîd sin.

Robert Niorrison, wlio caine iii 1807, was our first Prot-

estant tnissionary, but our coutitry was îlot lully cipeied

uîi t~il i SÔo. There are non' about i ,6oo foreign miissionl-

aries aintufgst us, and about 6o,ooo nienibers of the
Chistian churches.

%Ve î:'ive great need of more svorkers, for iii some pro-

vinices there is only cne înissioîîary to everY 700,000 pecople.
WVe plead with you to

Conie over and hielp us."

ISL.ANDS OF THE PACIFIC.

I briî.g the cali front the isles of the broad Pacific. Our

isl.snds, whicli nunîber about 2,000, vary froin a vast

continent to a tiny sileck on tlîe bosom of old Ocean.

Tlhere is a population on these islands of about 10,000,000.

A beautiful clîmate and ricri natural treasures are ours, but

our spiritual poverty and degradation have beeui great.
M\any of tlie first inissionaries whîo caime to us were

înurdercd, luit tlîe blood of these nmartyrs n'as the seed

of the p>rescrit churches.
Soi-ne of the greatest tritimplis of the Gospel have been

n'on in the Sandwvich Islands at the north, and the Fiji
Islanîds at the south.

'l'le nieniorial tablet of Geddie at Aneityuni records
these m ords . " Vhen lie landed here inii 148 there were

no0 Christians, and shien lie left here in 1872 tlîere n'er;
no licatlîeîs."

There are non' r,20 mîission stations n'ith a nienîberslîip

of about 6o,ooo. MuItcli n'ork remnains to be done, for

tiiere are yet î,65o islinds n'ith a populationî of over

9,000,000 n'aiting for tlic good news of the Gospel.
('onie over aîîd liellp us!

INI)IA.

1 bring yOLi a miessage frontî India calling for help. Thie

greatest n'îdth and leiîgtlî of Our country are the sanie--

1,900 iles It is as large ais ail of Europe, and t hias a

populationi Of a1bout 300,000,000. One single province
(13etigal) lias nmore people init than there are iii the whole

of the United States.
Fout hundted and seventeen thousand of us die cvery

year of choIera, and 3,500,000 die of fever and faminie.
'l'lie cruelI ctistonms o'f lîuman torture anîd child destruc-

tion lîavc beiî stoppcd b>' the British Governmcnt.
nhe religionîs of our lanîd are Bralîîîiiisin, 1-înduisn,

lluddhisrn and Nloliaiiiiiîelaiiisni.
Carey n'as tlîe first iissionary senît to us hy a missioiîarv

socictY in i1793. Trhere are non', including l3urnah and
Ccylon. about 700,000 Protestant Christians. TPhe Mec(h-
odists report an aVerazg1e Of 1, 200 COulVerts a nîoîth for ovcr
two ycars, but if it werc i z,ooo a îîîoutlî it wouild take
2,000 yt.is hi Couvert Iiîdia.

Surely the King's business requires haste, aîîd we caîl
yOu to

"Corne over and help us."

AFRICA.

I voic(' the call from Africa, tit vast continent, which

is larger thauî Europe and North Anicrica put together. It
lias long been a datk continent, and is only non' b-ing

opencd uip to civilization and Christianity. Too long there

lias been îîoured iinto our land fromn so-called Christian

nations dcstroyîng runm. Too, long our sons and datigliters
have been borne away front us into slavcry or ciuel death.

WVe have a population of about 200,occ,o0o. Ot,- reli-

gions have beci' of the coarf;est anç; rost idolatrous kind,
acconpan ed with revolting rites and cruelties.

Th l'ieMoravins were the pioneer missionaries arnongst us
in 1736, lîut were driven back by the deadly climate.

lit ail there are non' laboring amongst us ab)out 1,200,

and there aire about 1,000,000 Protestant adherents and
102-,000 nieînbers.

There is a tract north of the Congo as large as the hole

of Europe n'îthout one rnissionary. We plead with you by

the wvrongs of the slave trade and the rurn traffic, and front
the depths of Our great iîeed to

"Corne over and help us."

TURKEY.

1 sp)etk forth the call from Turkey, the headquarters of

Mohamnipedanismn, that religion whose creed iIý the Koran
and whose favorite n'eapon is the sword.

The first missionaries came to us inl i820, but through

the bitter fanaticismn of the Trurks, and the personal perid

of Christian converts, the progress lias been very slow.

*Fhere is non' a Protestant community of about 8o,ooo, gnd

a rnemberchip of î8,ooo.

Our land lias been deeply dyed with the blood of mar-

tyrcd Arnienianis. We ask your sympatlîy, prayers and

lielp. W~e live in Bible lands, but we sadly need Christian
liberty of conscience and teavening Bible truth. WVe

longingly plead wvith you to

"Corne over and help us."

SOUTH AMERICA.

I utter the caîl from another neglectcd con tiîîent --South

Arnerica. On us have rested foi centuries the deepest
shadows of Rornanism and its accompanying religious

superstitions.
We have a population Of 35,000,000, living in unsettled

republics. 'lle Moravians were the first to bring the real

Gospel to us in 1735.
Missionary martyrs like Captain Gardiner have conse-

crated this soil. Fen' workcrs are amongst us. Venezuela,
so much talked about with itS 2,000,000 inhabitants, has
only one Protestant missionary. The total niumber of mis-

sionaries amçcngst us is 325, and the converts number only
15,ooo. It is safe to say that at least 30,000,000 of our

people are unreached by the Gospel.
We are not heathen idolaters, but are utterly destitute of

spiritual Clîristianity, and we plead with you to

"lCorne over and hclp us."

CANAl)IAN METHOI)IST MISSIONS IN JAPAN
AND CHINA.

I URGF the claims of our own work in japan and China.

It niight have becîi expected that the war betweeîî these

two countries would have caused a decrease in spiritual in-

terest, membership arpd n)oney. Instead of this there was

MISSIONARV CAMPAIGNEfl.


